Agnes C. Heineman
Huntley

Agnes C. Heineman, 74, of Huntley died Wednesday at Copley Memorial Hospital in Aurora. She was a member of St. Mary Catholic Church and the Altar and Rosary Society. Surviving are two sisters, Elizabeth Higgins of Riviera Beach, Fla., and Eleanor Stark of Glen Ellyn; and two brothers, Ferdinand Mittman of Kingston, Ill., and Frances Mittman of West Chicago. She was preceded in death by her husband Earl; three sons, the Rev. Harold Robert and Charles; one daughter, Marilyn; two brothers Michael and John; one sister, Marie Westbrook, and her parents. Visitation will be from 3-9 pm today at the James O’Connor Funeral Home in Huntley 11603 E. Main St., Huntley. Rosary will be said at 8 pm. Funeral Mass will be at 11 am Saturday at St Mary Catholic Church, the Rev Father Leo Ambre officiating. Burial will be at St. Mary Catholic Cemetery in Huntley.
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Mrs. Agnes Heineman, 74, of Huntley, died Wednesday at Copley Memorial Hospital in Aurora. Surviving are 2 sisters Elizabeth Higgins of Riviera Beach, Florida and Eleanor Stark of Glen Ellyn and 2 brothers Ferdinand Mittman of Kingston, Illinois and Francis Mittman of West Chicago. She was preceded in death by her husband, Earl; 3 sons, 1 daughter; 2 brothers Michael and John and 1 sister Marie Westbrook and her parents. Burial will be in St. Mary Catholic Cemetery in Huntley.